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It is not very healthy hero now. several of the 
boys have the diaorhea and ague. Aquilla Turner has the 
flux and is quite sick with it. I am somewhat uneasy about 
him. So mny have fallen here of' disease. John Epps (Orpha 
knoo-s him) died on the 10th of July of flux. Thirty cf the 
boys who left Delaware with us have gone to their long home. 
Beside 12 ha-ire been discharged and some of these have also 
died. Hull Turner I fear is gono too. Shearer is getting 
better. 
Write often for the onlJr time that is long is 
when I am looking f'or a letter •. My love to Aunt Rachel. 
Love to all. As over your son, 
Thomas. 
Joseph & Uarg. Evans. 
Aug. 2. 
We drew two months pay yesterday. I shall send 
$12,5 or S1.50 hone. Capt. Hacilton expects to go home in a 
da.y or two. He has not got his leave of absence yet but he 
is very severoly afflicted and I think no doubt will get 
his leave in a day or two and I fear will not be able to 
return to the Co. again. If he comes, I will send rrry reonay 
with hio i125. He is also to get ::re a hand trunk and leave 
at C.S.Haniltons which you can get and put those shirts in 
which l wrote to !,iorther to ma.ke for me, also my comfort 
like tho one I brought with ne last fall and such other 
things as you ::ray wish to send me. Nothing coc10s amiss here. 
Put no eatables in it. 
Ja:ces H. tanner of Dover and Elisha Dobbins of 
Pyhalia both of our Co. are ho:ne on furlough and will start 
back ~eet about the 20th of' this month. I hope you will got 
it r0ady to send by them but I need not give you su.ch particular 
\., 
instructions until I lmow you can get the trunk. You need 
not tako the trouble to look at that land 'for I have concluded 
not to purchase at present. But just let the thing rest for 
the present. I rec'd a letter from Sallie a day or two ago 
and..-rill answer it soon al so Lib I s I did ans,ver. 
In speaking of Capt. Hanilton's going home, I can 
truly say I rer.;ret to see him leave for he is a gon~lerren• my 
~-
friend and excellent company. Notwithstanding his unpopularity 
in the start which I with others shared - h.a has outrood the 
storm. He is a man of as many virtues and ~aw vices as you Will 
find, perfectly temperate in everything. If you meet rim, treat 
him as a gentleman and my friend. His leaving leaves me t:ha 
responsibility of the Com. and if he does not get able to re-
turn to t he Co. acain, I suppose it will be permanently so 
but I have lee.rnod much about the army since I was at camp 
Deleware and have not the least fears but I shall be successful 
as I have been t h us far. 
As for coming hona, I shall not think of starting 
from here home on a 30 days furlough while my health is good 
and that ~s long as 1 could get if I could get any. It won't 
pay if the war should last 3 years. If wo should be put on 
duty nearer homo (wbich I do not expect) I should then try 
to p~y you a fl9ing visit, until then or the war closes, if 
spared, I shall content nyself here for I think I know the 
wealth of being contended. I often wisli I could. kno;v you are 
o..11 us ·sell contented at home as I a.":'! here. 
Thomas. 
P.S. Kiss Lou for ne and tell her to be a good girl until 
Unclo Ten comes hom9. 
